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Greater Miami Athletic Conference 
2019-2020 Game Officials’ Fee Schedule 

 
All schools will pay the same fee regardless of FHSAA classification. 
 
Mileage Allotment: Each game official will receive $12.00 per trip in addition to the game fee. 
 
Baseball 
 Plate   Bases 
 
Varsity 2-Man $58.00   $52.00 
Varsity 3-Man $50.00    $50.00 (2) 
Junior Varsity 2-Man $45.00   $45.00 
Junior Varsity 7 Inning Game  $58.00   $52.00 
District 3-Man $58.00   $58.00 (2) 
Regional 3-Man $60.00   $60.00 (2) FHSAA will send payment sheet 
 
Basketball 
 
Varsity 2-Man $55.00    
Varsity 3-man $50.00  
Junior Varsity 2-Man $45.00    
District 3-Man $58.00  
Regional 3-Man $60.00 FHSAA will send payment sheet 
 
Girls Flag Football 
 
Varsity 3-Man  $38.00 
Junior Varsity 3-Man $33.00 
District 4-Man  $41.00 
Regional 4-Man  $43.00 
 
Football 
 
Varsity 5-Man (Field Officials) $65.00 
Clock Varsity 1-Man $34.00 
25 Second Clock $34.00 
Box Man/Chain Crew (1+3) $25.00   
Varsity Scrimmage $30.00  
Junior Varsity/Middle 4-Man $51.00 
Clock Junior Varsity $31.00 
District Tie Breaker Same as Regular Season ($65 and $34) 
Regional 7-Man $71.00 FHSAA will send payment sheet 
Regional Clock & 25 Sec $39.00  
 
Soccer 
         
Varsity 2-Man  $51.00  
Varsity 3-Man (Double Dual) $51.00  Referee  (1) $51.00  Side Referee (2) 
Junior Varsity 2 Man Only $41.00 
District 3-Man $53.00  Referee  (1) $53.00  Side Referee (2) 
Regional 3-Man $55.00 FHSAA will send payment sheet 
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Softball 
 Plate   Bases 
 
Varsity 2-Man $52.00   $48.00     
Varsity 3-Man $45.00   $45.00 (2)  
Junior Varsity/Middle 2-Man $40.00   $40.00 
District 3-Man $53.00   $53.00 (2) 
Regional 3-Man $55.00   $55.00 (2) FHSAA will send payment sheet 
 
Swimming 
    Range 
 
Official    $60.00 to $150.00  
Announcer $100.00 - $250.00 
Computer Operator $100.00 - $250.00 
Computer Assistant $100.00 - $250.00 
Timing Operator $100.00 - $250.00 
Timing Assistant $100.00 - $250.00 
Scorer $100.00 - $250.00 
Starter $60.00 - $250.00 
 
 
Track 
 Range 
 
Announcer $100.00 - $250.00 
Computer Operator $100.00 - $250.00 
Computer Assistant $100.00 - $250.00 
Timing Operator $100.00 - $250.00 
Timing Assistant $100.00 - $250.00 
Scorer $100.00 - $250.00 
Starter $60.00 - $250.00 
Clerk(s) $60.00 - $250.00 
Referee $60.00 - $250.00 
Referee/Field Event Worker $60.00 - $150.00 
Field Event Worker/Umpire $60.00 - $150.00 
Weights and Measures $40.00 - $60.00 
 
 
Volleyball 
   2 out of 3 Matches              3 out of 5 Matches 
 
 Referee Umpire Line Judge  Referee Umpire      Line Judge 
 
Varsity     $45.00 $45.00      $28.00 
Junior Varsity $31.00 $31.00 $16.00 
Middle School $31.00 $31.00    
Varsity Tourn. $35.00 $35.00     $18.00 
Junior Varsity T $31.00 $31.00     $16.00    
Middle School T $31.00 $31.00 $16.00 
District 4-Man      $49.00 $49.00      $35.00 (2) 
Regional Girls 4-Man  FHSAA will send payment sheet $53.00  $53.00      $38.00 (2) 
 
FHSAA Boys Play-In Game 4-Man  FHSAA will send payment sheet, same fees as Girls Regional 
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Wrestling 
 
Varsity 1-Man $60.00 
Junior Varsity 1-Man $49.00 
 
Individual Bracket Tournament/Dual-Team Tournaments  $5.00 Per Match Wrestled (Contact Commissioner 
to discuss agreed upon tournament fees) 
 
Weigh-Ins $17.00 Paid for tournaments, dual tournaments, Tri-matches and above 
Computer Operator Range $100.00 - $300.00 
Computer Assistant Range $100.00 - $300.00 
District $120.00 ($50.00 for second day) 
District Weigh-Ins $21.00      
Regional FHSAA will send payment sheet 
 
Water Polo 
 
Varsity 1-Man  $45.00 
Varsity 2-Man  $40.00  
Junior Varsity 1-Man $38.00 
Junior Varsity 2-Man $32.00  
Middle School 1-Man $38.00 
Middle School 2-Man $32.00 
District 2-Man  $43.00  
FHSAA First Round Play-In 2-Man $48.00  
 
Lacrosse (Not provided by the GMAC) 
 
Mileage determined by the booking association 
Varsity 2-Man  $58.00 
Varsity 3-Man  $53.00 
Junior Varsity 2-Man $50.00 
Districts 3-Man  $61.00 
FHSAA  Play-In 3-Man $65.00 
 
Rain Outs, game suspensions, games resumed and official’s payments 

 If the game is suspended prior to the game starting, i.e. first pitch (baseball and softball), kick off (football 
and soccer), the officials are paid the Travel Fee only. 

 If the game is suspended after it has officially started the officials are paid a full Game Fee and Travel Fee. 
The head official is required to send an AT6, Unsportsmanlike Conduct/Miscellaneous Incident Report to 
the FHSAA to report the game suspension. 

 Resumed game fees, sports with two half’s: 
o Game is resumed any time in the first half, new or returning officials are paid a full game and 

travel fee 
o Game is resumed in second half, new or returning officials are paid a ½ of game fee and a full 

travel fee 

 Resumed baseball or softball game fees: 
o Game is resumed prior to the start of the 4

th
 inning, officials are paid a full game and travel fee 

o Game is resumed from 4
th

 inning on, officials are paid a ½ game fee and full travel fee 

 Please refer to the National Federation of High School Sports, sport specific rule book or the rule book for 
the state sanctioned sport, for the definition of “Ending A Regulation Game” or “Duration of Game” for 
each sport. Baseball, softball and soccer all have specific rules for ending a game after a defined length of 
play. 

 Non-District suspended games do not have to be completed. If there was no winner determined at the 
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point of suspension the contest does not count in the team’s record. 

 FHSAA District games that are suspended must be completed to be counted in the school’s district record. 
 
 

Track Fees for 2017-2018 Invitationals are as follows: 
 
Mileage Allotment: Each game official will receive $10.00 per trip in addition to the game fee. 
 
Referee  $115.00 - $125.00 
Starter(s) $90.00 - $100.00 
Clerk(s)  $90.00 - $100.00 
Field Event Only $40.00 
Running Events Only $40.00 
Field Event and Running/Umpire $70.00 - $80.00 

 
 
Track 
 Range 
 
Announcer $100.00 - $250.00 
Computer Operator $100.00 - $250.00 
Computer Assistant $100.00 - $250.00 
Timing Operator $100.00 - $250.00 
Scorer $100.00 - $250.00 
Starter $60.00 - $250.00 
Clerk(s) $60.00 - $250.00 
Referee $60.00 - $250.00 
Referee/Field Event Worker $60.00 - $150.00 
Field Event Worker/Umpire $60.00 - $150.00 
Weights and Measures $40.00 - $60.00 

 


